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flovJ io Ciire Yoiirself

lti nil forms of "tnmncli tioulito Mini-- j
oil's lyfiuilii rtire will piomptly ciltf

uhcio theio aru such symptoms as pain of
coii'iii'ss In the Htomnch, Incllui'stlon of
Ulstit"-- nftcr rutins, picssuiu anil fullness
In the stomach, Hhortness of In until, poor
appetite, coated toMKiie, our or bitter
i iisiiij, I loin the stomach, heartburn, wlml
on the stoniaeli, cotmtlpatlnn, illzs-lnes-

raininess ami lost energy.
In n tlitse sjiuptoma are nssoelnted

irh IjlllloiiHiieKs, nllow-eoate- il toiiKUe,
liansea, blttei taste In the mouth nml sal-l- -

v., sMn take Mnmon's l.lvei Cure In
nation with the Dyspepsia Cure, an

lioni npint. Wheie tlieie Is obstlnatu
keep the bowels open once it

iu l usinB Munyon's Constipation Cuto
until they beconu' inulei the elTeet
of tin Dyspepsia Clue. When there nie
t miblesonie lienit sinptoins alteinutn
M'injiiii s Heart Cine with the Dyspepsia
' ne If i in re Is Kient netoiin(ss or
i.aliUIH to sleep, alternute Munyon's

,i-r- i i'uio v.'Ith the Dyspepsia Cute. If
h blnocl Is poor In quality alternate Mun-

yon's Blood Cine and Dj speiisla Cine. Hv
tin- - plan of tieatineiit one can ei.ulleate
th' Auist foi ins of stomach doubles nnd
thin eoinpllcatlons, and mnke the cute
pi iinanent.

A sepaiate sped lie for eneh disease. Sold
bs all di ii(,'f,lsts, mostl tor Jj cents a bot-
tle

1'irsnml btti"is to Professor Mlinyon,
v,i--

,
i h st,,,t. I'lill idelphln P.i

ilh fill llledlilll .nil Ire foi iin
disease

Iltradeis Mill please note that advertise-
ments oidns foi Job nolle, and items for
i'uhlli atlon left ut the establishment of
Shannon & Co, liensdealeis, North Main
Bturt Mill leeelve pionipt attention; of-
fice open fiom S a. in. to 10 p. m

WHGHLiMKN ARE ACTIVE.

The. taibonilnlr Cjolo Club to lie
liciiiuniiicd.

A speulul nieetlni? of the Catlioiulalo
Ci.- - dub Mas held to consider the
quistiun ol Its t'oiitlnimnce. Of late
tin ii lias been u link ol Intel est in the
r lull ami It seemed best to eonsldei Its
linani lal condition. A tesolutlon was
pisstd lecjiili inn ceiy inembei III

tn pa tip to the Hist ot Juniuiy
If lie wishes to become a member ol the
m uiganlntlon to be effected. Ku li-

mes to meet tills lequllement Mill tle-b- ui

uin limn fittuie inembei.slilp.
The Initiation lee tor the luuigmi-l7"- d

rlub will be f: Instead of $3, as at
pieseiil Anotlier mcetiiin will soon be
railed to consider inatteis contieited
MUli the 1 em unitization.

MR. NEEDHAA1 C0,MIN(i.

Tlie r.Minui'Ust Will Hold Ki-iiu-

Sciiicc at IJuptist 'I'.'ibci naclc.
The Reu-ai- i Haptlst "hutch have se- -i

tiled the heivk'p.1 ol lCvaiiK"Iist Thus.
Ni 'dliani. who Is, now encaneil ill le-- nl

woik in U.iltlinciie.
Hi will bi't;ln Ills latiois hole on the

l'ist S'uiida in Fein tint y. In onler to
ussM bis eflorts. a laiso elioius ohoir
i.lll be foi mud undi't the dln-ctlu- of
AS D Tv.uns.

I'liiieiiil ul' Tli it in a--
, Wiuto.

The f uncial of 'I'hninas W'alte, who
las killed at the t'oulbiook colliery on

Satuid.iy nfteinoon, was lamely ul

yosloidav at the Second
cliuicli, ot whic'i lie was a

n niuei. The mm vices e:o condlirted
ISt. V A. 12eeehel. p.iatoi tiftlie

liuich. Olive Kent lodito, No. 1GC, In-il.- pt

iidnit Oidei of Odd l.VHowa, Nil
ili.tiK? of the I unci nl. A l.ne number
of beautiful llmal dec muttons and 111'

attendant e of many li lends testified to
iln felt for a deptu ted btotlier.
The dower beaiera weie 31. L Ollvei,
.Ins.-pl- i Wllce, Jolin JleMynn, Hlchaid
Pin now, Cicorso KinmeU and William

i thins. The pall-beare- is mpic WIU-ia'- i,

Masteis, J. i). l'aluiouiitalii, Hairy
Cm nun, Thomas hlewellon, I'uil JJur-t- oi

and Hobei t Held.

rue on lielmont Street.
Yoteiday afternoon the house of

John Moon, on Uelinont stieet, was
damaged to some extent by Hie and
cuniderable loss icsulted fiom damaKe
to the fmnltuic and cat pets fiom wa-
ter In a fen moments after the alarm
had been Klven the Mitchell Hose com-pa- n

Meie at woik and saved the liulld-ni- B

fiom desttui tlon The (lie was con-
fined to two or three looms and leached
the toof. It appeals that the water
pipes In the bath mom had been fiozen
duiiiiK the night and In thawlnK them
out the Hume, of u lamp In, some way
started the Hi c.

Martin Itiiuctt Hccoicrin.
The opeiatlon performed by Dr. A. F.

C .Hit- - upon the muscles of Mr. liarrett's
tluo.it, Mhich was paralyzed, appeals
to hne been successful. The power of
speecli has been rejoined, and food can
be lerelved. ills complete lecoieiy Is
locked foi In n shoit time,

LOCAL AND PERSONAL NOTES.

Miss Haibaia Hundley, of Scranton, is
visiting her blstei, Mis. Thomas Car-de- n.

Hernaid Kelly, of Scianton, visited
fi lends in this city on Sunday.

The Misses Teiessa I.oftus and
Maine Maloney, of Clieen Hldge, note
Kiiests of Miss Kate Kelly on Sunday,

James Frank, of Muuay, N. V., Is
MslliiiK his brother, II. S. Flunk, of tills
ilt The chanties of the past twenty-fh- e

yeurs was a Kieat sltrpilse to him.
A lltctaiy society will be orBunlned

tonight by membeis of the Ciubondale
high school.

The fi lends of Frank H. Collins, one

Annual Inventory Sulo
or

CARPETS.
We have concluded our annual Inventory

of stock, and tlud w have a ureal inuny
desirable lengths that we will close out at
much less than cost, to make room for
our spring goods that we ure lecelving('ally Hiing th sUe of your room along
with you If In need of a cat pet uiul wo
will guai antee you a. bargain, us this la
no humbug sale. A word as to our thirdannual remnant sale, we have soinu shortlengths that wo will oloae out at half,
price. See them, as this salu lasts only
tor ten claya.

soon mm,
Carpets, Wall Pap3n and Drip3rt33,

419 LftCXA. AVENUE.

of the city school teaeheifl, will lie glad
to hear that lie Is now convalescent af-
ter a seveie Illness.

C W. Kee, who lias been connectetl
with the local bitincli of Aimotir& Co.,
hasieslgned his position.

Miss Ida Ileese, who has been III
with blood poison, Is somewhat better.
Her father, Thomas Huese, Is quite 111.

Hutli Hoyt, who Wits 111 with nppen-tllcltl- s.

Is now considered out of danger.
Mr, and Mrs, A. H. Halter, of Scianton,

spent Sunday with ft lends In this city.
Misses Celia (lllmartln and Kate s,

of Scianton, nio guests of
Miss Lizzie Monlson, of Itullroad sttcet.

Dr. 11. H. Gibbons, of Sciutitou, litis
engaged yustettlay In consultation In
the case of Mrs. P. F. Ilughos. Mis.
Hughes Is thought to be doing well.

A. T. O'Neill, who hits been connect-
ed with the Prudential Insuiance
company in this city for sovetal yeais,
has received the appointment of as-

sistant superintendent at I'lttsbutg.
Ills many friends will l egret his

though glad to leain of his pro-
motion.

AKCIIHAI.l).

On Thin sday evening an Installation
of otllceis and an entuitulinnent will bo
conducted at Cawiey's hnll under the
auspices of Htuncli No. 101, Catholic
Alutuul fienellt association. At S

o'clock the ofllcers of the blanch will be
ltiftiilleU by Dlsttict Deputy M. J. Don-ohu- e,

of Scianton, and Assistant Dep-
uty John P. Collins, of Cnibondale, who
will be the guest of the bianch. A
lunch will be served aftei Installation
and then the following Mill be the or-

der of exercises. Geneial lomaiks, Uev.
T. J. Comerfoid, The Catholic Mutual
Honeflt association, M. ,T, Donahue,
esq , Hianch 103, locnl, M. J. Kearney,
Hi uncli 19&, Ladles' Catholic Benevo-
lent association, Mrs. T J. Kleity; good
of the older, John J. Collins; lemuiks,
Mis T. J. Wells; "The Ladles." A. F.
McNulty; remuiks, Miss Mary Coi-coia- ii;

"The Piess," M. J. McAndiew;
lematks, Miss Maty Kleity. The

will be Intel spersed with
music by Ollroy's oichestra and the
Misses Mume Foote, Jennie O'Boyle,
Miss Timlin, of Jormyn, and Mis. Han-
nah Cnvunaugh Othei members of the
oi del will assist at the exeicises. The
Ladles' Catholic Mutual Benevolent as-

sociation will be guests of the men's
bi anoh and besides these theie will be
a few Invited guests,

At the last meeting of the Knights
of Father Mathew tesolutlons concern-
ing the late Thomas Ueiels iveie adopt-
ed.

"John Wesley" w 111 be the subject of
He. Di. McLeod's lectute In the Pies-bytuil-

chinch on Filday evening.
.Misses Katie and Maggie Lally, of

Lauiel street, Meie In Punidence on
Sunday.

The binning of the Pleice bieakei ut
Wlnton on Satin da will hae the ef-

fect of tin owing out of woik about 100

lesldents of this borough. The mine
and bieakei had been woiklng well
duilng the pust tin ee months.

At a ieguhu meeting of St. Thomas'
cadets held Sunday the following otl-
lceis were elected: Piesldent, K. T.
Phllbln; vice piesldent. .lames Keai-n- e

; llnaniial secretary, William Oil-to- y,

leeoidlng secietniy, Haloid
White, sergeant-at-arm- s, Daniel Hai-
ry, tieasurer, James Kearney. The so-

ciety Is now In a nourishing condition
and numbeis about sixty membeis.

A party of amateui actois In this
place nie leheaislng a play which they
will pioduee some time next month.

The Fathei Mathew society elected
the following otllceis last Sunday:
Piesldent, Thomas Kinney, leeoidlng
seel etui y. Flunk McNulty; tieasmer,
Joseph Shai pless, manager, Thomas C.
Cummings.

IIONKSDALH.

Mr. lleibeit Cox, ot Scianton, was
the guest of W. J Wind over Sunday.

.Mr. J. F. Wilcox has opened an In-

suiance olllce In the leui poitlon ot
Huel Dodge's diug store.

Kdwaid Seniles, of Seailes Hi others'
shoe stoie, has letiied fiom business
bete and will engage In the shoe busi-
ness in Boston.

Miss Matthews, of Scranto.i, is the
guest of Miss Maiy Weston.

M. K. Simons, the newly elected chuli'
man of the Hepubllcan county commit-
tee, has made the following appoint-
ments: Oeoigo P. Hoss, secietaiy, J.
Adam Kraft, tieasmer: W. V. Wood,
J. O. Jackon, V. C. Mumford, W. H.
Cluliin, executive committee. Home:
Gieene, Hon. 10. H. Haidenbergn and
W. H. Lee, committee on iulc.?.

The Demociatlc borough caucus will
be held this evening In Dodge's hall.

The membeis of the Amity club and
their ludy fi lends will enjoy a social
In their dub looms on Filday evening.

A spirited Itepubllcan caucus was
held in the city hall on Satuiduy even-
ing, lesultlng in the following nomina-
tions Ed H. Bauman, burgess; G. H.
Whitney and J. H. Weaver, council-me- n;

Thomas Ciossley and II. J. Rus-
sell, school dliectois; Otto Taeubner,
collector; A. J. Het belli, auditor; Jacob
Smith, high constable; W. A. Lee, judge
of election, and Geoige P. Koss, Inspec-
tor.

Willie, the son of the late
Otto Weaver, who died suddenly with
dlphtheila, was bulled Fiiday after-
noon.

Attorney J. II. Toirey, of Scianton,
was a visitor here on Saturday.

In the death of Mr. Fred 11. Whit-
ney, teller of the Honesdale National
bank, Honesdale has lost one of Its
most promising young men. Mi. Whit-
ney i etui tied about one week pievlotis
to his death fiom Dansvllle, N. Y.,
sanltailum, wheie, with his wife, he
had spent the past thieo mouths, being
tieated for Blight's disease. His death
occmied Satuiday mpining nt the home
of his father on Second street, wheie
the funeral will take place this after-
noon at 3 o'clpck.

Evangelist Shellhoin, who Is conduct-
ing ielal set vices In the. Methodist
church, pleached to a laige audience
on Sunday evening Horn the text tound
In Second Kings, ninth chapter, twen-
tieth veise, "And the di King Is like the
dilvlng of Jehu, the son of Nlmshl,
for he dilveth fuilously" Ills theme
was "Fast Driving In Sin," mid was
addressed to glass bloweis and mem-
bers of seciet societies. His meetings
will continue (HilliiK the piesent week.
The meetings held In the Piesbyteiiun
and Baptist chinches shows an In-- ei

easing Intel est und will continue this
week.

OLD I'OKGi:.
The Demoicnts held their caucus In

P. J. Conway's hall on Filday night,
John M. Coyne, chalimnn, The follow --

.lug persons weie nominated: Mai tin
O'Malla, for tux collectoi James Fo-
ley, Justice of the peace; Gabiiel Bon-
ner, John Monioe, supet visors; John
H. Fallon, James Mellour, school dliec-
tois; Hany Ulvenbuig, audltoi

The Republicans held theli primaries
on Saturday afternoon. Following Is
the lesult; Iluuy Haidlng, tux collec-
tor, James Salmon, Justice of the
pence; Silas Handle, sr a,nd Alexan-
der Tedesco, supei Visors, Geoige
Fletcher and Thomtio Cosgrove, school
dliectois; Thomas Plckiell, tieasmer;
T. J Stewait, auditor; William Catey,
Judge of election, Fouith alstrJct.
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JERHYN $
AND

MAYFIELD
Miss Myin Horfeckei',. ut Peckvllle,

spent Sunday nt the home of Lyman
Hoffecker on Cemeteiy stieet.

Mi. John Davis, of Scott, spent yes-teid-

In Scianton, '
Mr. Charles Solomon Is visiting rela-

tives at Honesdale.
Di. and Mis. A. J, Baker, ot Duryea.

spent Sunday with the formei's pa-len-

on Main stieet.
Mr, William Biaughal Is quite sick at

his home on Cemeteiy stieet,
For the fin thin' comtoit of the tuivel-Iii- r

public the Delawaie and Hudson
have put In a new heater In their depot
nt this place.

The belongings ot the Jermyn steam
laundiy, which wns sold to . II. Leek,
of Foi est City, wete moved to that
place yesteiday, at which place Ml.
Leek m ill engage In the laundry busi-
ness. It is hoped that Finest City
will be uiul e furtunnte In keeping a
lnttndiy than Jeimyn has been,

The St. Agnes guild of St. James'
chinch 1ms been reoiganlzed and have
elected the following olllceis: Piesl-
dent, Mabel Davis; vice piesldent,
Genie Blinltt; treasuier, Maltha Solo-
mon; secietaiy, Geitiudc Vail.

Communion was celebrated yesteiday
morning at U o'clock In St. James'
churelu

Mis. Calvin Vail and daughter spent
Satuiday In Scianton.

The little child of Mr. and Mis. Ed-wa- id

Sttlbbs Is still In u piecatlotts con-
dition.

Ginham Waning is spoken of ns a
candidate lor the olllce of buigess on
the Demociatlc ticket. The caucus ill
be held tonight nt Windsor hall.

Miss Celln Nallln, of Minooka, Is vis-
iting Mis. M. J. Eagun, of Main stieet.

Mi. E, A. McDonell spent Sunday with
Scianton fi lends.

On Sunday evening Mr. Antonio Roth,
of Tin oop, formeily of Muylleld, as a
vlsltoi in the latter place. While about
tociovsthebildge a ciowd of young men
stiuck Both on the head, felling him to
the gioiiud, causing Insensibility, Horn
which he did not tccotei for some time.
He was not lobbed, hence the cause of
thtii attack upon him Is unknown.
After committing the deed they lied at
once, leaving lilm to suffer. He was
afterwaid lemoved to a friend's house
on Hill stieet, where his Injuties weie
attended to by Di. Mauley. Yesteiday
he was moved to his homo at Tin oop
People cannot letraln fiom wondeilng
how such an attack could be made
enily In the evening, quite neai an elec-til- c

light, and when pedestrians weie
constantly passing over the bldige.

Eveiyody Intel ested 111 "The Myer
Uuii and Rod club" Is invited to attend
a speilal meeting to be held In Ellter-pils- e

hall tonight (Tuesday), for the
put pose of adopting by-la- and elect-
ing olllceis for the ensuing year.

The quintette at the Episcopal chinch
ale earning quite a name for tlieiu-seli- es

In the lendltlon of choice iiiuslo
at the Sunday set vices.

Consldeiable excitement was felt In
tow n on Sunday w hen a i umor became
cunent that a mad dog was lminlng
aiound. Upon Investigation It was
tound the tumor was well founded. The
dog in question was a laigo one and
lifter biting two other dogs, then at-
tempted to bite seveial people, but
failed, although he toie the di esses ot
seveiul small gills. Andiew Whltloek
seemed n gun and put an end to the
poor biute befoic he succeeded In

any one.
This vulley seems to be having an

over supply ol t lumps. Not only is
Jeimyn pesteied by these tiamps, but
all the suiioundlng towns as well le

is having an exceptional num-
ber of them. The authoi Itles of each
town should take netlon and dilve them
fiom this locality. As vet they have
made no tumble to amount to any-
thing, but they ate becoming bolder
dully, and if they ate allowed to ln

heie It will not be long befote
they will make some serious tiouble.

Mr. Flank Gendall, with his guests,
Messis. Poiter, from Wyoming semi-
nary, and Alex Smith, of Buld Mount,
went thiouirh the Eiie mines yester-
day.

The Oscar C. Smith camp, No. 294,
Sons of Votcians, will on Febiunry G

hold a public meeting at Btown Hollow
for the pm pose of Intel estlng those
eligible to membeislilp to this society.

The Republicans of Mnylield will hold
a caucus at Gi ady's stoie, formally
Mnylield diug stole nl 7 o'clock on
Wednesday evening. The following ale
aspliants for the dlfleient ollices:
Buigess, Geoige Hutchlngs; council,
Nouh Push, Clunles Potter; poor dliec-to- r,

H. Reeves, school dliector, M. G.
Neary, L. Matthews; high constable,
John McCaity; tax collector, W. D.
Hill, Patiick Giady, William Seymour,
Peter Mullen, auditor, Isaac Mendle-.soh- n

and John McLean.
Cases lepoited to the boaul of health:

Measles ut the home of Gustaie Bmke
and Michael Klffel, of Hill stieet, May-Hel- d.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas E. Gilfllths
spent Sunday In Forest City,

Rev. William Sm clival preached at
Eeach Woods chuich on Sunday last,

Pl'CKVII.I.K.

Mr and Mis. R. C. Bonner me rejoic-
ing over the ai rival ol a daughter last
Sunday.

.Mr. and Mis. David Blown, of the
West End, siient Sunday with lelatlves
at Plttston.

Ralph Day, of Wllkes-Uan- e, Is visit-
ing his giandpaients, Ml. and Mrs, E.
II Hatber

William Vundeifoit, of the Him of
Vundeifoit & Fen Is, has sold out his
Intotest to W. E Jeimn The sale is
to take place Feb. 1.

Annual lepoit of the secretary of the
Hlukely boaul of health iioin Jan. 1,
lSUC, to Jan. 1, 1SUT Builal penults
weie gi anted for the following deaths
In the botough: Laryngitis, 1: still
hot n, 4; bionchitls, ;i; marasmus, l; de-bll-

-'; ceielual meningitis, ; heart
disease, 2; lung , 2, eiyslpelas, 1:
pneumonia, 0; consumption 2; mem-bianeo-

croup, 3; nephiltls, 1; cntuiih-n- l
fever, 2, coniulslnus, 0; diopsy, I;

uecldents, 3, aoitlc aneurism, 1, conges-
tion of brain, 2, septicaemia, 1; prema-tuiit- y,

1; cause unknown, 7; kidney
tiouble, 2; chokia Infantum, 0; blood
poison, 1; scalded, 1; dlphtheila, S,
endo-caulltl- s. 1, quinsy, 1; cholera, 1;
sepsis, 1, pleuro-pneunioul- 1, peiltonl- -

S5"1

Causes fully half the sickness hi the world. It
retains the digested food tou long hi thu bowels
and produces biliousness, torpid lliei, luill.

llJ JSfciJW
gustlou, bad t iste, coated
tuuguc, sick headache, In-

somnia, etc. Hood's Tills Pillsuuru constipation and all Its
results, easily anil thoroughly, 25c. Ml druggists.
Trepurcd by I, Hood & Co, I.oiidl, Muss.
'Iho only tills to take with Hood's SarsapaiUU.

tls, 2; broncho pneumonia, l; Infantile
weakness, 1; Brlght's disease, 1; Pleur-
isy, 1; paiulysls, 1! coiillneinent, 1; gus-tiltl-

1; dancer .stnninch. 1; total, 90.
Thlity-fou- r mine than the year 1S5,
I'uitnlts gi anted for Interment of!
deaths outside nf the btiiotigh, 231, SS

mete than the year 1S!)5. Nuisances
leported, 124; nuisances lemoved, IRS;

number of contagious diseases repotted,
scarlet fever, II; diphtheiln, 40; typhoid
fever, 12; measles, C; total, 72. Number
of births repoited, S9, 4 moie than the
year 1803. Number of mniiiages

19, 7 mote than In 189.". The
most pievalent disease dining the year
was dlphtheila. The gi cutest precau-
tions have been used by the honid for
the better suiiltniy condition of the
borough. The board consists of the
following: Piesldent, II. L, Thompson;
Fiedcilck L. Van Sickle, M. D., health
olllcer; Sylviinus Smith, E. D. Ensign,
J W. Beck, M. D E. L. Craig, sanitary
olllcer, and Secietaiy S, M. Hogeis,

IIALI.STUA1).

Mis. Melvln Miller, who has boon 111,

Is lecoveilng.
Fieil D. Lamb was In Blnghamton hn

Friday.
Chailes McCroy had a very narrow

escape fiom diownlngon Snturday. Ho
was cutting Ice on the. liver and slipped
nnd fell In. He wns rescued with gieat
dltllcttlty by l'hllo. McDonald.

The Demociatlc voteis of this bor-
ough held a caucus In the lock-u- p on
Satuiday evening and nominated the
following candidates for the vailous
hat ough ollices, to be voted for at the
Febtuaiy election: Buigess, L. G. Sim-
mons; c'ouncilmeii. Chillies iietney and
G. W. Capwell, school dliectois, C. T
McCoiinlck and Geoige M. Lamb; audi-
tor, C. R. Eldied; treasuier, Rutus W.
Smith; collector, M. E. Qualley, judge
of election, James Simiell; Inspector of
election, Michael Cauilgg; pootmaster,
Joseph Dennis.

Rev. D W. Chuich, pastor of the
Piesbyteiiun chinch, nnd Rev, E. E.
Riley, pastor of the Methodist church,
exchanged pulpits Sunday evening.

Editor Geoige W. Gleason, of the
Hullsteud Ileiald, Is 111.

Hon. James T. DuBols, of Washing-
ton, D, C, Is in town on business.

Mr. and Mis. L. D. Sawyer spent
Sunday with friends und lelutlves In
Candor, N. Y.

James Hanker spent Sunday in Blng-
hamton.

Mis. S. S. Wilght, of Monti use, Is the
guest of friends and lelatlves In this
place.

The second quintet ly meeting of the
Susquehanna County Medical society
will be held at the Mitchell House in
this place on Tuesday, Feb. 2.

There uie at piesent twenty pils-one- is

In the county Jail at Montrose.
A twenty-poun- d wild cut was killed

In the vicinity of Smoky Hollow last
w eek.

Edwnid O'Bilen was quite badly
while at woik 111 the lound house

last week.
The Republican voteis of this place at

a caucus held Filday evening nomi-
nated the following candidates foi bor-
ough ollices to be voted foi at the Feb-niai- y

election: Buigess, James Hutch-
lngs, councllinen, L. E. Tiffany and W.
B. Tiowbiidge, school dliectors, F. L.
Brown and G. T. Pieston. collector, F
B. Ross, pool master, Waul Ives, audl-
toi, C. B. Van Wonnei, judge of dec- -

In all tho world there. Is no other treatment
bo pure, so sweet, so safe, so speed, for

beatitifjlng tliesUu,
scalp, and hair, anil eradicating (tiuiy hu-

mor, as warm baths with Cuticpka. hoai,
and gentlo anointings with Cuiicuila (oint-
ment), tho great skiu cure.

JJ JlfniiiPiii'a
vjft q3L ea v&& &L WsS

Ii unit! thrnutrhout the vnrlii. I'ottla
Drk& Chem Coup , Nile i'ropii , Hob ton.

VJT " All About the bkln. Scalp, und llalr,"free.

EVERY llUM0iriczS,c,u,xo.ec':,a

lg

Class

TAILORING
At

Popular

Prices.

W. J. DAVIS,
Arcade Building,

213 Wyoming Avenue.

If Kxpenso K No Ohject Why Not
Have the ISet ?

HKItlJ THEY AUG:

HUMBERS $115
UNIONS $100

For a I imiti-i- l 1nrsr :

iMaiuifacturcd by

l'l-ie- e to All, S7. Fully
UuaraiitceJ.

For Rubber Stamps Patronize llio

mm RUBBER SUP IRKS
CHASE & FARRAR, Prop's.,

515 Linden St., Scranton, l'a.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Ccloumteil for Its groat loavonlng strength
nnd lic.iltliftiltieis. Assures tho food ng'itiKt
Mum niiil Ml forms of adultointioti common
to tho chciip brands

llOVAI, HAKI.MI I'OWIlCIt CO., KliW YOIIK

Hon, M. II. McCienty; Inspector of
election, John Coddliigton, tieasuier, I.
B, Pieston.

II. S. Jninlson has pui chased William
O'Dell's barber shop on Main stte'et.
He has put In an extia chair and Is pie-pare- d

to do Hi st class woik tit low
pi ices.

If the Unity Is Cutting Teeth.
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup haa

been used for over fifty years by mil-

lions of motheis for their children
while teething, with perfect success It
soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays nil pain, cures wind collo and lg

the best remedy for diarrhoea. Sold
by druggists In every part of the world.
Be sure and call for "Mrs. Wlnslow's
Soothing Syrup," and take no other
kind. Twenty-liv- e cents a bottle.

JAMES MOIR,

MERCHANT

Has Moved to Kit New Quarters,

402 Lackawanna Avenue,

Entrance on Bide nozt to First National
Dank, Ho has now in a

lie
Comprising everything requisite for flno

Merchant Tailoring, And tho sumo can
bo shown to ndviintnge in hU splen-

didly tilted up rooms.

A SPECIAL INVITATION

It Extended to All Readers ol The Trib-
une to Cll on "OLD KELIABLB" in Mis
New Business Home

ELECTRICAL. MACHINERY

REPAIRED BY

SKILLED WORKMEN.

THE

LACKAWANNA LUBRICATING CO,

1212 CAPOUSE AVE,

SCRANTON.

YOU CAN SAVE MONEY BY BJYIN3

NEW AND

Ladies' and Children's Wear.

Soul ami Plush Saeqiics,
Carpets and Feather 15ed3

Jrroin

L POSNER, 21 Lackawanna Ave.

CNOCRtlO BT THE HlOHCST MEDICAL AlJTHOnlTlfS

SncriTHOLIHHflLai
i

Iasthma vMMnnil
ts HEADACIIEW

L-- J? i3 lsilAirn will euro you. A
wonitsrtul toon to nuiriTiSriW'xPftk froniColda, Hororl'lirfnt,

yi fzzSi Influcnr:!,
orH.WFP.VJJIC.

ISronchltlt,Afnrdl
" fir, immediate relief Anetlicloni

? remedy, convenient to carry
In pocket, ready to nn on flr- -t indication of cold.
Cnntlnueil Una l.'tl'ectc l'erninncnt 'nrr.HntiBfncllon miariintced or money refunded. J'rlce,., I . 'irtal Iron nt DniEBlxts. IteElitereil mall.
UU cents. n. D. CDSEMiS, Hfr., Ihreo Rivirs, Mich , U. S. i,

OUSKOXAN' f3
Tno ""rest nnd safest remsdy foriiibiiinuu nlUVIndlionscs Kcztma, Itcli.baltniieura, old Sores, Hums, Cuts. Wondcrllil reinl'la.l'.S. l'llce..l cti.Mt Druu--D A I Itcluts or b j mall uro;-iUl-

. Address as aboru. DKL li!
For ealo by MATTHEWS BROS, and
JOHN II, PHKI.PS. Scrnnton. Pa.

Complexion Preserved
OR. HEDRA'S

Removes Freckles, Pimples
Liver Mcle. Blackheads,
Sunburn and Ten. and ru.
Etores the eklu to 113 orlgl- - 1 ejVj'i.ii
Hal freshness, jiroduclus AgSjJ(sSt' clear and hcnlthy ,vaWi'
picxion. Bupcncrionimco
preparations nnd .perfectly linrmless. At nil
druyglsts, or mailed lor 0c ts. Bend lor Clrculur,

VIOLA SKIN SOAP Mmplr Inconraralla IS a
ckia purllflLK bioap, unuqualM for the totlut, and nltbsut a
rival Ibr liie tkuravry. Absolutely pure tad UJlcatel icvdl
catcJ AUrujxIm, Price 25 Ce:iis.
G. C. BITTIMER& CO.. Toledo, O.
ITor bale ty MATTIIKWS BIU)S. and
JOHN TT PTTVI.PS Scrnnton Pa.

What Sarah Ucrnhard says

5MRU-HHR- U lim

H iB

I '" W

HGAWTIC

III UNELKLY

i

Opp Main
to Vomlng Hun.

A
65

27 in

the
for (j! yC

or

AT uALIj

LOW

All previous attempts at iiarRnlni nroMnKlirninfnt t nn. l.n ...it., i.iu...i. i Ullll'tt, IDUII fblt 1,113,
HnvlnB boURht up the entlro stock of twoot tlio Inrncst III New
lork, jte nip now nulp to give our

the Bientcst biirrjnliiH the world hasever seen Conts Unit we paid $12 nnd $13
foi wholesale, nnd v,oio considered elegant jlinrKilIn at that, nro now on salo In our.
stoie for $1 anil $1 each.

The following mny RIN0 you a llttlo lde3
of some ot our burgnlns:
m.naAN'T uouclij coats, shieicHfront, linlf lined, rolling coll.ir,

'.,!??nl 1)rlcc- - 51.73; oun fci DO1'ltICU OliUO
I'ADtKS lir.ACIC KKHSnV JAC1CDTS,

lined with sntlu rhadnme,
vlucul0.;JT...H $2.98

Ladles' Jackets, In line Persian cloth, silk
lined! uholesnlo pi ice, $7.60; J9 noOl'll PIUC15

Prviich cnterplllnr eoatB, lined throughout
Vilth changcablo silk; whole- - do fjo
siUo pi lee, $10,00; OUlt PHICU. QOiUO

l.adlca' llrle Importpd Jackets, beautiful
effects In silk nstrnchiin, Koivey and In
black, blown and gieen, silk lined:
wholesnle price, $11; OUH tfr QOpiuci: oOivIo

Ladles' senl plush enpes, cm.
Inoldered! wholesale prlco 0 QO
$7.73, OUH P1UCIJ JtiUO

Ladles' suits, sklits and silk waists' In nil
the latest styles are now on salo ut halt
pi Ico.

CLEARING SALE

OF CARPETS,

PHILADELPHIA MANUFACTURERS OF CLOAKS' AND SUITS

421 Lackawanna Avenue.
Z. WEINGART, Proprietor.

GOODS 10 BE CLOSED OUT HI ONCE.

SALES FOR CASH ONLY, NO. ALLOWED

Our selections for the spring trade are arriving. AVe
must liave space, and in order to make it will clear out the
patterns in stock.

W GOODS
The greater part made in anticipation ot the coming season,
at a price which will insure their speedy removal.

LOOK AT OUR STOCK.
PRICES and QUALITY

And we are confident of the

Entrance

and
.

to and

to and
3 on

I

just'
small

rooms offices

custo-mer- a

handsomely

SON & GO.,
Carpets Draperies.

408 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

THIRD NATIONAL BANK
OF SCRANTON.

Special Attention Given Business Per-
sonal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodations Extended According
Balances Responsibility.

Interest Allowed Interest Deposits.

P0HI m r rillIPllil
llll JUST RECEIVED.

Revolving Ward-
robe, inches
high, inches
diameter, antique
finish,
thing

UUolU

iiianufncttircrs

result.

000000000
More Javanese Wilton Rugs at

0

Attend
Our Removal

Clothing

PRICES

DISCOUNTS

COMPARE

c

Ask for the "Ben
Hur" Rocker, an-
tique finish, large
arms $1.98

$1.19

225-22- 7 Wyoming Aveim

000000000

Sale.


